
Message 

From: 

Sent: 

To: 

Subject: 

Rock Feilding-Mellen [cllr.feilding-mellen@rbkc.com] 

09/06/2014 07:07:35 

<Laura.Johnson@rbkc.gov.uk> [laura.johnson@rbkc.gov.uk] 

Fwd: Grenfell Tower regeneration project MUST START NOW 

Attachments: Untitled attachment 07931.docx; Untitled attachment 07934.htm 

-Johnson 

Please provide a reply for me. 

Thanks, 

RFM. 

Sent from my iPhone 

Begin forwarded message: 

Resent-From: <cllr.feilding-mellen@rbkc.gov.uk> 

From: Grenfell Tower Leaseholder's Association <grenfellleaseholdersassociation@hotmail.co.uk> 

Date: 8 June 2014 23:22:03 BST 

To: "cllr.feilding-mellen@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr.feilding-mellen@rbkc.gov.uk> 

Cc: "cllrr.atkinson@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllrr.atkinson@rbkc.gov.uk>, "jjones@kctmo.org.uk" <jjones@kctmo.org.uk>, 

"cllr.dentcoad@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr.dentcoad@rbkc.gov.uk>, "Jonathan.Bore@rbkc.gov.uk" 

<ionathan.bore@rbkc.gov.uk>, "jseward@kctmo.org.uk" <jseward@kctmo.org.uk>, 

"camilla.horrox@trinitymirror.com" <camilla.horrox@trinitymirror.com>, "Amanda.Johnson@rbkc.gov.uk" 

<amanda.johnson@rbkc.gov.uk>, "CIIr.Williams@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr.williams@rbkc.gov.uk>, "cllr.will@rbkc.gov.uk" 

<cllr.will@rbkc.gov.uk>, "Councillor.Weatherhead@rbkc.gov.uk" <councillor.weatherhead@rbkc.gov.uk>, 

"CIIr.Weale@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr.weale@rbkc.gov.uk>, "cllr.warrick@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr.warrick@rbkc.gov.uk>, "cllr

wade@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr-wade@rbkc.gov.uk>, "Councillor.Taylor@rbkc.gov.uk" <councillor.taylor@rbkc.gov.uk>, 

"cllr.rutherford@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr.rutherford@rbkc.gov.uk>, "CIIr.Rossi@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr.rossi@rbkc.gov.uk>, 

"CIIr.Read@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr.read@rbkc.gov.uk>, "cllr.pascall@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr.pascall@rbkc.gov.uk>, 

"cllr.palmer@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr.palmer@rbkc.gov.uk>, "cllr.paget-brown@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr.paget

brown@rbkc.gov.uk>, "CIIr.O'Neill@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr.o'neill@rbkc.gov.uk>, "cllr.neal@rbkc.gov.uk" 

<cllr.neal@rbkc.gov.uk>, "cllr.moylan@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr.moylan@rbkc.gov.uk>, "CIIr.Mosley@rbkc.gov.uk" 

<cllr.mosley@rbkc.gov.uk>, "cllr.mingay@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr.mingay@rbkc.gov.uk>, "cllr.mills@rbkc.gov.uk" 

<cllr.mills@rbkc.gov.uk>, "Councillor.Mason@rbkc.gov.uk" <councillor.mason@rbkc.gov.uk>, 

"cllr.marshall@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr.marshall@rbkc.gov.uk>, "CIIr.Mackover@rbkc.gov.uk" 

<cllr.mackover@rbkc.gov.uk>, "cllr.lindsay@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr.lindsay@rbkc.gov.uk>, 

"Councillor.Lightfoot@rbkc.gov.uk" <councillor.lightfoot@rbkc.gov.uk>, "CIIr.Jones@rbkc.gov.uk" 

<cllr.jones@rbkc.gov.uk>, "cllr.husband@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr.husband@rbkc.gov.uk>, "Councillor.Holt@rbkc.gov.uk" 

<councillor .halt@ rbkc.gov.uk>, "Councillor. Hoier@ rbkc.gov. uk" <councillor. hoier@ rbkc.gov.uk>, 

"CIIr.Healy@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr.healy@rbkc.gov.uk>, "Councillor.Hargreaves@rbkc.gov.uk" 

<councillor.hargreaves@rbkc.gov.uk>, "cllr.gardner@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr.gardner@rbkc.gov.uk>, 

"CIIr.Freeman@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr.freeman@rbkc.gov.uk>, "CIIr.Faulks@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr.faulks@rbkc.gov.uk>, 

"cllr.donaldson@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr.donaldson@rbkc.gov.uk>, "cllr.condon-simmonds@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr.condon

simmonds@rbkc.gov.uk>, "cllr.collinson@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr.collinson@rbkc.gov.uk>, "CIIr.Coleridge@rbkc.gov.uk" 

<cllr.coleridge@rbkc.gov.uk>, "Councillor.Coates@rbkc.gov.uk" <councillor.coates@rbkc.gov.uk>, 

"CIIr.Caruana@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr.caruana@rbkc.gov.uk>, "CIIr.Campion@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr.campion@rbkc.gov.uk>, 
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"CIIr.Campbell3@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr.campbell3@rbkc.gov.uk>, "CIIr.Campbell@rbkc.gov.uk" 

<cllr.campbell@rbkc.gov.uk>, "cllr.buxton@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr.buxton@rbkc.gov.uk>, "cllr.f.buxton@rbkc.gov.uk" 

<cllr.f.buxton@rbkc.gov.uk>, "CIIr.Buckmaster@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr.buckmaster@rbkc.gov.uk>, 

"cllr.borwick@rbkc.gov.uk" <cllr.borwick@rbkc.gov.uk>, "pmaddison@kctmo.org.uk" <pmaddison@kctmo.org.uk>, 

"scrutiny@rbkc.gov.uk" <scrutiny@rbkc.gov.uk>, "aleewilmot@kctmo.org.uk" 

<aleewilmot@kctmo.org.uk>, "clees@kctmo.org.uk" <clees@kctmo.org.uk>, "abosman@kctmo.org.uk" 

<abosman@kctmo.org.uk>, "abosnjakszekeres@kctmo.org.uk" <abosnjakszekeres@kctmo.org.uk>, 

"(graham.stallwood@rbkc.gov.uk)" <graham.stallwood@rbkc.gov.uk>, "staffordt@parliament.uk" 

<staffordt@parliament.uk>, "(tim.davis@rbkc.gov.uk)" <tim.davis@rbkc.gov.uk>, "jclifton@kctmo.org.uk" 

<iclifton@kctmo.org.uk>, "maria.memoli@localgovernance.co.uk" <maria.memoli@localgovernance.co.uk>, 

"jburke@kctmo.org.uk" <jburke@kctmo.org.uk>, "dnoble@kctmo.org.uk" <dnoble@kctmo.org.uk>, 

"rachel.ford@lbhf.gov.uk" 

Adelola Dairo 

<adairo@kctmo.org.uk> 

Subject: Grenfell Tower regeneration project MUST START NOW 

Dear Cllr. Rock Feilding-Mellen, 

Please see below comments made by the local councillor Judith Blakeman in relation to 
Grenfell Tower Leaseholder's Association. This was submitted to the Property Scrutiny 
Committee on 16th July 2013. You made a commitment to me as Vice Chairman of the 
Grenfell Tower Leaseholder's Association that the work would begin early 2014. This was 
witnessed by Cllr. Judith Blakeman (Ward councillor), Edward Daffarn (Grenfell Action 
Group), Laura Johnson (RBKC), Peter Maddison (TMO) and Christine Richer (LWRA). Now we 
are in June 2014 and there is no sign of any improvement work whatsoever at Grenfell Tower 
apart from some sign board of Rydon here and there. It has also come to our knowledge that 
the TMO has already spent flm from the allocated budget. This is wholly unacceptable and 
you must put an end to it. Could you please provide us the breakdown of the cost as a matter 
of urgency? 

RBKC Housing and Property Scrutiny Committee 16 July 2013 

COMMENTS FROM NOTTING BARNS WARD COUNCillORS ON PAPER AS 

The Grenfell leaseholder's Association 

It is a bona fide organisation and all leaseholders in Grenfell Tower are in membership. It has 
been recognised by the TMO as competent to speak on behalf of those leaseholders. The 
Grenfell Leaseholders' Association welcomes and supports the development of the Kensington 
Aldridge Academy, the redevelopment of the Kensington Leisure Centre and the allied 
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improvements on the Estate as a whole. The objective of this Association is solely to obtain 
the best possible outcome for the residents of Grenfell Tower. 

Meeting between the Deputy leader of RBKC and Members of the Grenfell 
leaseholders' Association and the Grenfell Action Group: 19 July 2013 

Present: Tunde Awoderu (Grenfell Leaseholders' Association), Cllr. Judith Blakeman (ward 
councillor), Edward Daffarn (Grenfell Action Group), Cllr. Rock Feilding-Mellen (RBKC), Laura 
Johnson (RBKC). Peter Maddison (TMO), Christine Richer (LWRA) 

Grenfe/1 Tower Regeneration Programme 

Mr. Awoderu said that the improvement programme makes sense and gives confidence to 
residents. They welcomed the £9.7 million set aside for these works. Cllr. Feilding-Mellen said 
he would be grateful if the Grenfell Leaseholders' Association would re-assure their 
neighbours that this project is going ahead and ask them to give the Council and the TMO the 
benefit of the doubt. All parties are trying to improve Grenfe/1 Tower but the delay has been 
unavoidable. 

The TMO always put their corporate greed and profit above the residents of Grenfell Tower. 
The TMO have been encouraged to delay the project and they have been allowed to get away 
with it. This is unacceptable. We have waited two years patiently and documented the 
sequence of events of how the KCTMO mislead the residents of Grenfell Tower. This ends 
now. 

We would like you as a Cabinet member of housing and the Deputy Leader of the RBKC to 
explain to the residents of Grenfell Tower as to why you have mislead us and would like 
assure us with concrete evidence that the improvement work of Grenfell Tower likely would 
start immediately. This can be in the form of a Statement of Work or equivalent that has 
been signed between the TMO and Rydon. 

The KALC project is likely to finish on time on September 2014 and the GTRP was supposed 
to be in tandem with the KALC project. Please find attached a photograph of the derelict 
building besides the newly built KALC. 

We believe parents of North Kensington would be very reluctant to send their kids to a state 
of the art Academy next to a derelict building. It makes a mockery of so called regeneration 
and clearly demonstrates the ruthless priorities of the leadership. 

I wait to here from you as a matter of urgency. 

Best wishes 

Tunde Awoderu 

The vice chairman 

The Grenfell Tower leaseholder's Association 
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*********************************************************** 

The Royal Borough of Kensington and Chelsea. 

This e-mail may contain information which is confidential, 

legally privileged and/or copyright protected. This e-mail 

is intended for the addressee only. If you receive this in 

error, please contact the sender and delete the material 

from your computer. 

************************************************************ 
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